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"But I am afraid," said Margaret, " that this cottars' wives, as they saw her Walking out in a
would interfere with our arrangemncts for the even- summer afternoon witL younger sister in one hand,

ing." and a book in the other, vould say to themselves,
" Oh, not in the least, it is only flue miles, and lAye, thcre's the maiden ofthe Millseat, daunern

we can easily get back in time, if that is the only o'er the bih-sides, wi' bar buik in her hand; but
objection." she'll mak' a rood wife to somebody for a' that,

" But if I nay be so bold," said Helen, "who sbes sac kiid ta the puir, and bas a pleasant Word

do you propose to honour with an invitation to this for a' body she meets." In person Margaret vas

deiightful ride, over heatier and moor, to look at a rather above than below tic ntiddle size, vitb a face
parcel of misshapen stones ' tha. one vould have thought too destitute of anima.

Tom took upon him3elf the duty of repl tiyiin , g li sho spoae or Siae

what lie did reply it matters not ; it is sufficient that . o ber large dark eycs, you could sec hcr gentle,
arrangements were made, and that the party wereto syrùpathisiiýg, contemplative spirt, and fee that
call for Helen and Margaret, ant proceed cn t':e there soul within.
proposed route. It may be proper here to introduce Helen was in many respects different, but even

more particularly to the reader, the two sisters, and more heautiful. Full of life and animation, ivith a

to explain the circumstances, under which the fora- gaity of disposition whieh nothing clouded even for

going conversation was held, as will enable him the a moment, she was aiways extracting amusement
better to understand the sequel of our story. Robert from every thing tat came in ber way. lier youth

Morrison, the father of Helen and Margaret, was and ber extrema beauty, had scrved as an excuse ta
one of that class of farmers so cominon in Scotlaud, ber fricsds for many of her frolies, for they found it
who are the pride and boast of their country. le difflcut ta look upon her clear laughing countenance,
possessed from his ancestors the farm of Millseat il and at the same time seck to cast a shade over it,
Aberdeenshire, which had come into the hands of even for a moment; and if they did chide, it was with
his great-grandfather, by one of those long leases 50 little earncstness that it made but little impres.
which have now gone out of vogue along with many sion. Althougb posscssed of this liveliness uf dis-
more old customs, which the march of modern im- position, it is nu less truc than remarkable, that
provement bas succeeded in banishing. The com- along vitl it, Helen posscssed a rare self-command,
paratively trifling rent which Robert had to pay for wvicb it would bc vain ta seek for in many of a more
Millseat, had enabled him to bring up a targe family contemplative and sober turn of mmd.
in a style of much greater comfort than is usual A day fixcd on for a rie is almost sure to be dul
with most persons of his rank, in a country where and rainy, or otberwise, se <'uncomfortable," that
the false refinements which the middling classes so one migbt De tempted to beliçve that a malicious
often try to catch from their superiors iii fortune, spirit bad tbe wcather on such occasions committed
bave not yet been able to penetrate to any great ta bis peculiar care, and that be was determined te
extent. Robert Morrison, or, Millseat, as he wr-s break up and dcmolisb the plans cf aIl those h
oftener called, from the name of his farm, was Wei presumcd ta calculate on any out door enjoyment.
known, by all the parish, as a man of scrupulous The morning on wtich our party set out vas an ex-
integrity, and strict adherence to his word, and to ception-being one of the finest in a Scottish autumn.
his own opinion, which last, to say the truth, some- There was littIe, howevcr, et that gorgeous splendor
times degenerated into something very like obstina- ta be seen, which renders the deeline of the year in
cy, for it was next to impossible to make him aban- America a perpetual pageant, wlen nature puts on
don a determination he had once formed. The rest ber robes cf brightest hues, as if desirous to exhibit
of the family, with the exception of the eldest son, lerself, for a brief seasais aIl ber glary, conscjous
William, and a younger brother, George, need not et thedrcary cbange whichmustooon succced. The
for the purposes of our tale be introduced to the earth was clad in a robe of brownish hue, and thete
reader ; indeed their attention will be principally were wavcring streaka ut wbite eiouds bere and there
confined to the two sisters. Of these, Margaret, the sailing about in the blue sky;-in short it was such
eldest, had just completed her tiventy-second year, a day as must have pleased even tbe most delicate
while Helen was just out of ber teens. To look and fastidiouselear, sunshiny, and beautituh
upon the two, one would never haveipposed them At an carly hour in the farenoon the party assem-
to be sisters, so different were th* m appearance bled at Milîseat, wvere the twe sisters and tbefr bro-
and in disposition. Margaret was -of a quiet and tIer George werein readiness te receive thent. The
reserved disposition, moving about at her daily duties party consisted, besides these, uf Tom Samers and
as if ber whole soul were bound up in them, makino bis sister, the two Misses Smith, and Mr- Smith, a
herself felt rather than seen, and always anxious ta young man Who had seen the wori, and was ratber
promote the happiness of every one around ber. She a distinguished character, in bis own estimation, and
would smile so sweetly and speak so kindly, that she George Allisan witb bis friend, Henry Lawson. Tli
bad endeared erself' ta ail wlio knew ber, and thc twao last I shal briefly introduce to my readers.


